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LOUISBURG, N. Cm FRIDAY, JULY irv 1897.
IS UMBER 22.THE SILVER BAROMETER. is to refer to tbe New York price Japan has read the reply of tbe

United States to it protet against
tbe annexation of Hawaii, and it
now wondering what rn Honolulu
it means.

We print from tbe p; .n,., '

Bwof.New.YorV'.tbeil
I

lisbed sereral v
reDroduction . r3,,er:

An eograviog. machine in now i

in ns with which the Lord'a
Prayer may be engraved in a space
measuring tbe 204tb part of an
inch one way, by tbe 440th part of
an rireb tbe otber way. It mar b
incidentally remarked thai two
young men in Leaktville, this
State, invented a machine of tbat
kind about twenty-fiv- e years ago
which did marvelous microscopic
engraving, and It Was a very sim-
ple machine loo. It would en-

grave anj thing from words to pit.
tures.

latest liiruovKr. I

U' hnr purrhaite-- d n rnmplot Thrh! j

Micliin, with th verjr Iai-- t

and will lm- - xn-pn- r to thr.h nil tS-- wh9t j

rmiKl in th-cou- v. (vivo voor wte-n- t for'
u it jrou ant ery uroiu rlpnowl Iruta th
otrnw. i

llfl.Hrn. ;

repair Shop.
The ol.l reliable W. It.

hiu opnttl up a geiirrul ( tuxrh Sink

"(.Vntrv of Attraction" on Nnah 8t , i

in fnnt of Ha.VH A Fullcn Stal.Kn. j

All kimlMofFuruiturv, Wfipnnj. P.up- - '

and Hnrnm rtpairt at lowot
pricp. an. I KJittKfartion iruurant!.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN i

:o;- -

Who may wish nice shampoo- - i

ing or hair dressing done, will do ,

welrto call on W. M. ALSTON
A I. E. THOMAS. Ladies have

'your bang cut right. We have
Dr. White new hair grower ;

Van's Mexican Hair Hestorative,
Ayer's Hair Vigor, Tricopherous
for thehair and skin, nothing to
beat it to keep the hair from fall-
ing out.

NOTirK.
Hnrintf itmliflM) uj. V rlnr. r.if r ntor of Jr.Aluton. i)f-a.-t, nil ri njj hto

tat rant mnki- - im 'n.-i- m t- - pajrnrnt. anl nil
;wnnii! hol.)u)i( ttninxi i;'iitit

tthero to tn-t- partunt on .rfirp th- - lltb i1tv ol J'ino. 1 ",h, ,,r ihia
notii-- b plinjc! in Ixir l thnr r ..-- t

TIjib Jim 1 1th. 197.
J. It. Whki. .. A Jm nirtr

NOTICK.
Hnvinit dillv iunhn.- -l na rvtnmnat r.n :

of A M ChnmpmH. it.---- n nil pona
holding Moment the ntnlc n! mr in
W'Mato an- - notift.nl to i.rcwnt tht-- to mr
dnl.T nut hnnticiifHl on or Jaw 1J
IH'JM, or thin notir mil pl. n.l! in bur of '

tlirir ri'i)Krj.nd protia owuiic ai. ii.t- -

will make p.ijmct nt otic- - Tfna Jan- - 1J
lH'JT.

W. . Ki Li tu. Ailro r
T W. Rickktt Att 'jr.

NOTICE.
Hnring i!uly idaliA-- l n n lniimatr,! tor of

J H IWntoo, lv-ajt- i
. nil prona arr br-t)-

nutifiwl tr prpnt any rl,,,m th-- rini
bol.l nguint h ..t tlw ani l J . if
ronton on or U'lorr Jti!i tli. lss, or tin
lint iff aill Ix plwi)f,jin li.tr nf shr'.r.w-nvfr-r
All iroii oinjt tiil att ul cntur U,r

anl and Dikf pnjrajent nt unrv
Juue th. IhUi .

.1 S lUwtst. ruN--
T. W. Bkkett. AtturDoy.

NOTICK. j

Hr virtue of a frrf-- of th- - Superior Court I

of f run klm count r. trade nf th. Jonniirr
twm lyjl.ln thcrsa. (,f(i M IWI nntt J
F.rrrll rn J VV. Cprhurrh nnl I mill '

on Monday ihf 2nd djr of A0T0t 1nf7 v
to th hifcrheat l.idder for riafi hi the nmrt
houa 'ioor in t he Uw n of l.oin.turn ut
o'clock, the following trn-- t or par
rel of land io Ounn'i tnwimhip in tij ronntv I

adjotnintr tbe luml of tt U n, han h. J ( j

Itunn..... Unrv V(....n . . - - till I - '.....t rfllMW j uwv vii.- - i IttU'l.'IItHininjr l.'ia m-r- it e the Und on mhirh !

J. W. (.prhun h rentdel in li and known
b the tiom' triict" of the nnl rpchurch.
Jul.v 3. H07.

T W Oitk ktt, I'om'r.

NOTICE.
Hy virtue nf t he power eotitmned inn mort-tra-

executed by S. H. Bitile-- and ite t4i
tbe nnderi(rnel. nud rejfiateml in Franklin
eotioty. in Book No. 104. nt pnjr H. I ah.tl!
sell at the Court Hoqw door in lomeburg
5f. C on Monday the 2nd dnr o! Auuu.t
1H5I7, nt potltc auction to th 'hiclieat bidder
for cash, a trnrt of lsnd ui tun ted in eatd
ctMinty, l.)undHi on the South by th lxu.a
bnri nnij Htilifnx rod, on the Kant by th-l- nd

of rtnm"l Fuller, in the North by the
Innds of (5 0. Gill, on the K'et b the land
of Mr. L-- H. Manhori'( entafe. eonfn'n
ing 103 ucreti more or W Thi Jnlr 1

. lH'.tT
Wu. Baii.ev .Pretident.

Farmer's A Merchant'- - Bank.

NOTICE.
By virtue of the power (riven In "a certain

tnnrf Kiwte deed exerutet on tbe 2 dy ol
Man h, ltH4. bj W nuliinjrton Ilnwkiti and
Kottia Hnwkirm hi wife, to K. C. Vnno and
duly recorded. in Book R4 I'aire 3 IS. in the
office of the KeRiater of IWI of Franklin
county, and default having bfen roadi-- io the
payment of said mortirntre debt. I will on
Saturday the 17lh day of July. t837. eell
for cash at ptihlic ouction. at Fronklinton.
the followin tract of land lyinjr and being
in Franklin conutj, State nWeaoid. and in
Fraoklinton towimhip and ileawnbeil and

a- - follows, to-wi- t: IVgiouinK at a
rock in 8. C. Vnnn'a linruoting theur n. 1S
w. 11 poles 31 link to n ro k Vahinjrton
Hawkins' corner, thence nlonjr anid Hakins'
line o. 7ti e. 24 pot- - 19 link a, tbencs along
D. T. Ward'HtinaS. 12iu 17 poles 11 links,
thence S 85" w 9 poles 5 link, theses H. I"
w. J 8 poles 1 1 links to a rock on Louisbsrs:
road, tbence alon-- j said mad a. M5 m 46
feet, thencs u 8H w. 13 poles la link- - to a
rock, W. H Uaytleld's comer, t bene w. 10
poles 24 links to tbe tfriBmtisr containioK
two aud tbres-nflh- s acres mors or Wss and
knojrn as tbe Mills Usyfield lot. Tbis the
14 day of June 1897.

8. C. Y!i Mortgage.
R. B. White , Attorney.

jetlioilist Church Directory,

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
Geo. S. Baker. Snpt.

preaching at 11 A. M., and 7 P. M.,
every Sunday.

Prayer meeting Wednesday night.
G. F. Smith, Pastor.

, s. I". HI KT,
D

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

Louisburg, N. C. - .

Office in ili" Ford Building, corner Main
, NmsIi streets. Dp Btairs front.

7M. II. KUFF1N,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

l.oiiiriburg, N. C.

Will pi ictiee ui nil court Office in Fbrd i
HuiMnifC- earner of Main and Nash; streets.

B. MASSKNBURQ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

LO0ISBUKO, Ht. C

Will ira( 'tice in all the Courts of the State
Ottice In Court House.

COKE & SON,c.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

LOUISBUBO, N. 0.
"wIT attend tne courts of Nash, Franklin,

Granville. Warren and Wake counties, also the
Hui reuje court of North Carolinp, and the U.
S circuit ami District Courts.

E. MA LONE.
J'

Ottice two doors below Aycocke ft Co.'s
drug store, adJoininK Dr U. !. JSU1S.

R. W. U. NICHOLSON,
D

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,
L0U1SBUB8, N. 0.

8. SFRUILL,
V.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUISBCRe, N. C.

Will attend the courts of Franklin, Vance,
Granville, W arren and Wake counties, also
the supreme Court of North Carolina. Prompt
attention given to collections, fcc

rpH08. B. WILDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOOISBUKB, N. O.

Office on Main street, oven! Jones & Cooper's
itore.

W. BICKETT,rp

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
L0UISBUB6 s. c.

Prompt and painstaking attention given to
every matter intrusted to his hands.

Refers ti Chief Justice Shepherd, Hon. John
Maiming, Hon. Root. W. Winston, Hon. J. C.
Buxton, Pres. First National Bank of Wins-
ton, Glenn & Manly, Winston, Peoples Bank
of Monroe, Chas. E. Taylor, Pres.Wake For-
est College, Hon. E. W. Timberlake.

office in Court House, opposite Sheriffs.

M. PERSON,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

LOUIHBUB0, K. C.

Practices in all courts. Office Ui Jones &
( ooner Building.

U YARBOROUQH, JR.

ATI ORNEY AT LAW,
lLODISBURQ, N. C.

Ulfire on second floor of Neal building
Main Street.

All lejral business intrusted to him
vill receive prompt and careful attention

I)K 1 ). T 8MITHWICK,

DENTIST,

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Office in Ford Building, 2nd floor,
(ias administered and teeth extracted
without pain.

J)R. E. V. EARLY,

DENTIST,

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Office in New Hotel building, 2nd
flwr. Gas administered and teeth ex-
tracted without pain.

P)K. R. E. KING,

DENTIST,

LOUISBURG, N. C.

0 'K i. Opera House
Building Second Floor.

Willi an experience of twi ntjr-fiv- e years
i KiiHicicnt guarantee of mv work in alltl uu to date lines of the profession

HOTELS.

HOTEL WOOD ARD,
W. C. WOODARD, Pro.,

Jtocky Mount, C.
Fr e Hus meets all trains.'- -

$2 )er day. f ;

FKANKLlKTOJi' HOTEL
FRANKLINTON, N, C.

C U. E0BBsfPr :

r -

'iood accomodation for the traveling
Go.,d Livery Attached.

OSBORN HOUSE;
C D. OSBORNi Proprietor, .

Oxford, N. C
Good accommodations for thetra vehng public.

MASSENBURG HOTEL
1 iHNMenburfr: Jpx'opr'
HENDERSON, IJ.;"a .

For Our Irl3.

Among the. qualities most to be
desired in a young girl's eharae- -

ter is a high sense of honor. I
wish I conld impress on evnrj
reader tbe need nf being always
above everything petty or smalt,
so tbat one would not for a single
moment ever be tempted to do a
mean or underhand thing, to speak
unkindly of a friend, or to repeat

conversation which was confi
dential.

It may happen to yon, for in
stance, to be visiting . in tbe borne
of a relative or friend, where there
may be a little friction at the ta
ble, or where some anxiety arises
about the course of a member of
tbe family. No matter what you
see or bear in such circumstance
you are bound, if you are an hon-

orable person, to be silent about it,
neither making comments nor
looking as if yon could tell some
thing if you choose, nor in any
way alluding to what is unpleas
ant at any future time A guest
in a home cannot be too careful to
guard tbe good name of those un-

der its roof, for it is an honor to
be a guest, iu tbe firpt place, and
honor is demanded in retnrn.

Again, a nice sense of honor iu
matters connected with money is
very important, Polly is treasurer
of a society, and has tbe careof
the funds. She must never for an
instant, or iu an emergency, lend
these funds to other people, or bor
row them for her owu use. I knew
a girl Polly was her name, by
tbe way who was induced, being
treasurer of a certain guild, to lend
her brother; fbr one day , the money
she bad in her care. The brother
was older than Polly, and a very
persuasive person. He said, "Why
should you hesitate ? I'll brine it
back to you to-nigb- tr and it w ill
oblige me very much i' I can take
that fifty dollars and pay a bill 1

owe before noon to-da- y ." Foolish
Polly permitted her scmrles to be
overruled. The money was not
brought back, and but for hei
father's kindness in making it
good, she would have been dis-

graced as a dishonest treasurer.
She told me long afterwards tbat
the lesson had been burned in her
mind never to take liberties with
money which she held iu trust.
Harper's Round Table.

The Summer Baby.

At this season the health of lhe
baby becomes a matter of much
care and should engage tbe most
intelligent thought of every
mother, for as the warm weather
approaches it will be subject to
many ailments which a cooler at-

mosphere bas kept at a distance
for many months. A welUkuown
physician was recently discussing
the subject with a well meauing
but flighty young mother and ex-

pressed himself thus: "Just leave
him alone. Dou't worry his tem-

per into a passion and his nerves
into fiddlestrings by fussing.
Have plain clothes uo ruffles and
laces tbat will have to be changed,
four times a day. If he belonged
to me be would have a gingham
gown and a sunbonnet and be
turned loose in tbe garden, there
to stay until the sun got too hot
or meal or nap time came around.
Have him sleep on a bair mattress
and a hair pilTow uo feathers or
eiderdown to make him a good
subject for pneumonia and tore
throat, croup and fever. Don't
let every woman in the hotel kiss
him. Dou't wheel him around in
bis carriage all day Let him dig
and get close to Mother Earth, and
I don't think he will be quite as
white or quite as thin as be is now
wben you come back in Septem-

ber"

DID YOU EVER

Try Electric litters as a remedy for your
troudies? if not get a bottle now and
get relief. This triedcine bas been fouud
to be peculiarly adapted to the relief
and cure of all female complaints, exers-in- g

a wonderful direct Influence in giv
lug strength and tone to the Organs. Il
Von have toes of appetite, constipation.
headache, fainuogspeji. or are nervous.
sleepless, - excitable, melancholy - or
troablea.wiUi dir2y upells, Electrio mt
tern is tbe mediciae vou nved. balth and
strengtt) guaranteed by Its usa Fitly eta

M".bnllion at tbe period de- -

"taation .will be, found .opposite

Tsor 1D8lane, we want to find
v pioocub geoerai conuiiion

V' " aboat 60' at
1CD Pun,i me uarumeier ieiis us

What tbe newsruinors rlAj-iip- f. a rarr r
uuc Fvaning conaitions uneasi- -

ess, strikes, failares.
The barometer feas been care

inny tested for years. Its reli- -

ability is guaranteed. We will
give a new $5 bat aud a $4.80 suit

clothes to tbe first person tbat
can sbow where it bas erred since

was published, years ago. It is
based upon tbat great, economic
principle tbat the appreciation of
gold measures tbe decline in otber
Products. Any great product could- .used, but silver is more avail- -

ascertained. Tbe same rules that
made &old and tba great
mediums of international ex- -

" J r
years will hold good in tbe fu

ture.
And the silver barometer will

continue to record, through tbe
quotations of silver, conditions
just as reliable as it bas in tbe
past. We, therefore, urge those

our citizens who are seeking an
improvement in business condi- -

.tQ tolerant to th
silver Que8tion. to stndv and finH

out the truth in regard to it, and,
doiug so, get it "back to the point
that bespeaks "general prosper
ity."

We believe that conditions are
on tbe mend. Sauerbeck's statis-
tical tables tftll US tbat. tViA AVArnora

42 DrinciDai commodities, aver- -

aging from 1867to 1877 m hRve
etaoj;i
gince: nntil in Mv thflv avflTft,ftH

about G0 0 4f) cent th
twentv vearg affo

Tbis decline m,18t put god
abont a8 hBh as it ia nossible for

to ff0 nnHflr nrA.Ant rni,Hit5nnB. . .f " ' - v " V,

With labor so low it is now seek-

ing tbe vellow metal, and with
the usual successful result. The
gold output will increase, it will
multiply, but there is need for all
tbat in be discovered. There
never will be too much found.

The shrinkaee of sold could be
brought about at less cost and with
greater universal advantage

'

tbrouirb tbe remonetization of ail"
ver but tbe peopie cf the world
have vet to realize this reat fact.
Atlanta Constitution

Just a Little of the Uravy.

An soldier of
South Carolina tells tbis slory: "I
bad a friend who was a chaplain
in our army a good man, as such
men should be. Several of his
own church members were in tbe
same regiment. He kept a sharp
eve on U8' and tried to train us iu

sVt 1 v4 V.www n n tir A rw rm a a
i ' 1 a.were ratner snort lor rations some

of tbe boys brought in a fine
young porker. 'Now, boys, that's
wrong, said he; 'it is simply
stealing, and you ought not to do
it.

" 'Well, our consciences don't
trouble us, and yours won't trou
ble you when we get this . meat
cooked; you will want some of it
tob.'

"No, I won't eat it, I'd as
soon eat stolen meat.'

"But we divided it among -- the
boys, and proceeded to cook a
bam in the best possible stvle.
The smell of it fairly made our
teeth water, and when it was
cooked we were more than, ready
for it.

" There's a fine piece; cut that
off for the chaplain, said one.

" No, I thank you,' said he.
said I wouldn't eat it, and I won't
but, passing up his plate 'I'll
take a little of the gravy.' " 7

' "Our customers say you manufacture
three of tbe best remedies on earth,"
said the mercantile firm ofHass. Har-
ris, Brim & McLain, of Dawson, Ga., in'

icine Co, ; Thi is the' universal verdict.

preparation in Jhe world for, rheuma- -
tj&m, ; neuralgia i lame hacfi quinsey,

throatt cutJ bruises, burns, scalds.'
painslaad sweii.'ga.A i3 cent" bottte
of this liniment io the touse,'will save
a ffPeitt deftl or sutferinc. ?Buv4t at

E. F. YAR BOROUGH,
Insurance.

Heal Building, Louisburg. N. C
Fir Companies :

MPCRIAUof London,
PALATINE, of Minchtittr,

Wlllimsburgn City, of . Y.
British America. Toronto.

Atlanta Horn. Atlanta.
j

Property inurM on tnrornbW-trms- .

Dwelling ix:iikily m!kitxl.
IVjod arranged for oCwrt sol tar ;

uokiiBff pritkat at Irort at aaatll eowt

HOTEL EMORY

LOUISBURG. N.C..

W. K. MARTIN,

PROPRIETOR.

:n:

SKWLY FIMSUKI1IM1KI UMSHF.P

Tut: lU-r- r 1 irk,

I'oMfcortT.uu.r r.ov.

r!.lTK I. H OT "

tf erf Ctneiiesct cf i Uzitn H ste' .

Gannaway
Hardware Company.

WHOLESALE AliO RETAIL

HARDWARE,

i.oi:isBi:iiG, n. c.

We have just opened a Lare
and complete Stock, of

Hardware,

and prop-e- e at all tiuK-- to earry !

a Full Line of all Kind of ,

Agricultural

Implements,

and otber supplies neied on the
Farm.

tK5 Please call and examine our
Stock before making your pur-
chase.

THE UNIVERSITY.
y;

47 Teachers, 413 Students, (Sum-
mer School 13S)Tofal, 549. Hoard
j?5 a month. 3 Brif Coure, 3 Full
"oirses. Law and Medical School
and School of Pharmacy.

6RA0UATE COURSES OPEITO WOMEI- -

Summer School for Teachers.
ScholarsH i ji and Loans for the
Needy.

Address,
PREJIPEXT Al.DF.KMA5,

Chnpel 11 ill, JJ. C.

NORWOOD HOUSE

Wincatca, - left Cinllit- -

W. j. cnifi,rrf ristsr.
rstrotw4c wt Ctamrrela Toru:s sjm

rsvwttsg PaSle 0oUctts4.
. (astW as.tnpls Bas.

SmAaawr Hormt, to stoss in Oscirv Bovss

biuin in. 1. 1 1 a 1 .

colnmna of a inn- -i .
markets nf n .

wbat significant, to say tbe least
And iii8trttctiir. trtrt ixr

Ja ifinancial lNews in aJ I ..
tbe nnhlin 0w,a.n . .

basinet n,
" "V rTCia

in 'nnV- -- .o..i lai ueveiopment,
to study carefully tbe record of
this barometer. Its accuracy is
anquestioned. ) Its record can not ofbe disputed

We take one! instance to whitb ittbe Financial News does not refer.
Wben tbe mints of India were
closed to silver, tbe metal dropped
ahnnt Z6 cents ;m price, falling to

'ineneigbborhood of tbe Doint.t.. .. be
tacu uj uu me Darometer. At

OnCe tbeffl fll nnnn- - tV ru.vy
IbnoVllooseV0y07a

foundations
"

thA k.im..
tern of thio .- 4 C1 luio vvuuuiy. oucn re of
covery as has been made, small as
it is, is marked by tbe rise in sil-
ver to 60.

Tbe baromoter is for business
men to study. It marks not alone
the fall in silver (as it is called)
but the actual rise in gold. If only of
silver fell and tbe price of otber

lcluaiuCU BUU)I, me tj
barometer would b meaningless.
But as silver falls all other com
modities fall in proportion, and
thus we know tbat the whole ef-

fect is produced by the apprecia-
tion of the value of gold as com-
pared with silver and other com-
modities. Gold has not fallen. It
frequently commands a premium of
over the mint price in London, so
strenuous is the demand for it.

We don't aek farmers to study
tbe barometer, for they are really
pss interested in the silver ques- -

tiou.than other people. Let tbe
vyorst come to the worst and they
can live They, will not starve. it
They can, if compelled to do so,
push their economy so far as not
to need a dollar in actual money.
They can raise their own bread
and meat, spin and weave their
own clothes, and live by means of
barter.

T" Ati. 1 1 1 icul WDai are oiner PePle 10 ao
when the worst comes to the worst?

.tTT 11 A i i f cyv nere are mey 10 mm lor reneir.m m aim I v"r

iDe lantt will not make gold less
l... ii . a" .i iiva.uaoie, ana consequently win

mase prices lower, rroiectea ar--

ucies may De neid at nigner figures
or a few weekB after the bill be

comes a law, but the people will
have no more money with which
to buy, and the price will go tumb
ing lower than ever.

This will be' the inevitable re
suit of the tariff bill. Meanwhile,
we advise our readers to cut out
the silver barometer and refer to
it from time to time, comparing its
readings with the price of silver
in The Constitution's dailv market

I

lOUUl HO 1

7

Here is the article from the New
York Financial News referred to
by the Constitution :

THE SILVER BAROMETER.

130 GENERAL PEOSPERITY.
- Bimetallism

120 LABGE EXPORTS.
j. Debts paia

110 BUSINESS GOOD.'
f Confidence. ;

100 LABOR IN DEMAND.
Enterprise.

9(T BUSINESS FAIR.
Capital in demand.

. 80 LABOR Finding Employment
Farming paying.

TO LIMITED CREDIT,
Uneasiness.

60 STRIKES
Failares.

50-4-

0
POVERTY.,

. . - Panic. '

MISERY.
Bread riots.

:30 DESPONDENCY.
" Fear,' m order.

20 ANARCHY.
. ... . Rain, v .

10 FAMINE.
: u . Gold basis.

0 DESOLATION.,

1 ; j

Tn order to learn the financial 1

. tl... -- ' -

condition of the
- country: at ,the

present time, or at any period duN .

7log" the past decade,:ii-tt- "'

United
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NOTICE OF SALE.
Uy virtu) of the powe!r given in s mort-

gage deer1, on the 1st day pi Julv, IHft.
bvJoshoaP. flill.tos. P. Webb, Pmrf-les- t

Bask of Lo lisimrg, and wbich Is resristerwt
io Book 101. pages 482. Hegietrr'n ofS-- a ol
Fesoklin cuontv lbs iHlrsia:ited will.. on
Monrty. Aiimst 2d. 18 7. offer for sals at
tbs Pom t Hnss di or ia - Loniurx." to tbe
biabest tidier for eaaua orrtain tract of
iaud in Loui-bn-rg low tship. rwntoislBr SH)
acres. :h aa os bein tslaod bovjjrbt of -- W.
al.rtrteaiTraatss. bv Joshua P. HID.
- i ..... ... W. Wa,MonfagTt,:- -
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